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Abstract. The purpose of this apphcation is to conserve the specific names of Aecles

(Neotnelaniconion) albothorax (Theobald, 1907), A. (N.) circumluteolus (Theobald.

1908) and A. (N.) mcintoshi Huang, 1985 in their accustomed usages. All of these

species are common mosquitoes in sub-Saharan Africa; Aedes circumluteolus and

A. mcintoshi are particularly widespread and both have been found infected with

several arboviruses.

1. Theobald (1907, pp. 470-471) described and named the mosquitoes Banksinella

luteolateralis var. pallida and var. albothorax on the basis of three female specimens

from Inkutu, The Gambia. The two syntype females oi pallida were described as having

pale grey scales on the vertex of the head and pale silvery grey scales on the sides of the

scutum. The holotype female oi albothorax was described as having white scales on the

vertex of the head and on the sides of the scutum.

2. Theobald (1908, p. 107) described and named Banksiella [sic] luteolateralis var.

circumluteola on the basis of a single female from Transvaal, South Africa. The

holotype has pale yellow scales on the vertex of the head and on the sides of the

scutum.

3. Edwards (1915, pp. 273-274) reviewed Banksinella and considered pallida and

albothorax to be varieties of Banksinella lineatopennis (Ludlow, 1905, p. 133), which

was originally described from the Philippines. He did not redescribe the varieties or

cite specimens of them. He did not mention circumluteola. but in his catalog of the

CULICIDAE ( 1 932) he listed (p. 172) albothorax. circumluteola and pallida as varieties of

Aedes (Banksinella) lineatopennis. In 1936 Edwards stated (p. 51) that Theobald's

'varieties' circumluteola and albothorax and perhaps also pallida were better treated as

species. As before, he did not redescribe these taxa or cite specimens.

4. Edwards (194 1, pp. 20 1-2 14) revised the Ethiopian species of Aedes (Banksinella)

in his volume Mosquitoes of the Ethiopian Region. He considered circumluteolus

(p. 204) and albothorax (p. 205) to be distinct species and reduced pallida to synonymy

with albothorax. It is obvious from his remarks that only one syntype of Banksinella

pallida remained in existence. In his key to species (p. 202) he used the color of the scales

on the sides of the scutum to separate circumluteolus and albothorax. Edwards remarked

that specimens oValbothorax" from East Africa differed somewhat from Gambian ones;
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his illustration of the male genitalia was based on East African material. Edwards used

the name circumluieolus for a species that is widespread in sub-Saharan Africa.

5. All subsequent authors have followed Edwards's synonymy of pallida with

albothontx. and the former has not been used since as valid for any taxon in Aedes.

6. Huang (1985. pp. 108-120) studied the widespread mosquitoes known as Aedes

{Neoinelaniconion) lineatopennis (Ludlow. 1905) and concluded that specimens from

Africa were specifically distinct from those from the Orient. She described (p. 109) the

African species as Aedes (Neomekmiconian) mcimoshi. The holotype male, from

Onderstepoort. Transvaal, South Africa, has yellow to golden yellow scales on the

vertex of the head and on the sides of the scutum.

7. Although the Code (p. 197) recommends spelling the prefix 'Mc' as 'mac' when

forming a zoological name from a personal name bearing this prefix, Huang did not do

so, and spelled her specific name as mcintoshi. Since «;fw/o.v/(; differs by one letter from

macintoshi, and since these variant spellings are not deemed to be identical in Article 58

of the Code, Aedes (Neomelaniconion) mcinloshi Huang, 1985 is not to be considered a

homonymoi Aedes (Ochlerotatiis) macintoshi Marks, 1959.

8. I (Zavortink. 1992) studied the holotypes of alhothorax. circumluieolus and

mcimoshi and the single extant syntype oi pallidus as part of a taxonomic revision of

Aedes (Neomelaniconion). I concluded that the types of alhothorax and circumluieolus

are conspecific and that the types of pallidus and mcintoshi are specimens of a second

widespread species. I argued that the types of alhothorax and pallidus are bleached

(faded) specimens of the two species currently called circumluteolus and mcintoshi

respectively. I considered that synonymizing circumluteolus with alhothorax and

mcintoshi with pallidus would disrupt stability and cause confusion, and proposed that

existing usage should be maintained.

9. The name circumluteolus has been used consistently for the same taxon by

mosquito systematists for the 85 years since its original description by Theobald (1908).

The species is one of the commonest and most widespread Aedes in sub-Saharan Africa

(Gillett, 1972. p. 90; Knight & Stone. 1977. p. 120). The name circumluieolus also

appears frequently in non-taxonomic literature because the species has been found

infected with numerous arboviruses (Mcintosh. 1971. p. 327).

10. The name alhothorax has been applied consistently to an East African species

with white scales on the vertex of the head and sides of the scutum by all authors since

Edwards's (1941 ) revision of Aedes (Bcmksinella).

11. Strict application of the Principle of Priority would require replacement of

circumluteolus (1908) by alhothorax (1907) and proposal of a new specific name for the

East African alhothorax of Edwards (1941) and later authors. However, such action

would disrupt stability and cause confusion. These problems could be avoided by

setting aside the type status of the Gambian holotype of Aedes alhothorax (Theobald,

1 907) and conserving the specific name as currently used by designating a neotype. This

would also conserve the name /I. circumluteolus {Theoba\d. 1908). I propose as neotype

of A. alhothorax (Theobald, 1907) a female specimen associated with its larval and

pupal skins (KEN 166-17) with the following data: progeny rearing, Kenya. Coast

Province, 2 kilometers north of Kakuyuni. Lake Mbaratumu [3 12'S. 40 OO'E;

elevation less than 30 meters; mother collected 23 June 1990. L.P. Lounibos & T.J.

Zavortink]. The taxonomic species to which this specimen belongs was redescribed

and illustrated as Aedes (Banksinella) alhothorax by Edwards (1941, pp. 205-206).
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The following characters differentiate this species from other taxa of Aedes

(Neomelankomon): scales on vertex of head and sides of scutum white; proboscis with

long streak of whitish scales on underside; acrostichal bristles not developed; pleural

integument dark brown to black; lower mesepimeral bristles of female usually 3-5

(2-7); pleural scale patches small to moderately large, usually yellowish white to

tannish white; some or all subspiracular scales broad, flat; posterior surface of mid

and hind femora dark-scaled in apical 0.3-0.5; anterior surface of hind femur white-

scaled in basal 0.2-0.4; claws of hind tarsus simple; costal vein completely dark-scaled;

radial vein with creamy white scales from base to or slightly beyond base of radial

sector; plume scales on radial sector, vein R2-I-3, vein R2, vein R3 and medial vein

dark; abdominal terga with broad basal bands of creamy white to yellowish white

scales; abdominal sterna completely to nearly completely dark-scaled; coxite of male

genitalia broad basally, abruptly narrowed distally and with relatively few (4-12)

widely spaced, slender spiniform setae on inner margin. The neotype will be deposited

in the collection of the Department of Entomology, California Academy of Sciences,

San Francisco, California, U.S.A., as Type no. 16988.

12. Aedes mcinioshi is a common mosquito widespread in sub-Saharan Africa (all

African localities of 'lineatopennis' in Knight & Stone, 1977, p. 120) and the species is

frequently mentioned (as lineatopennis or, since 1985, as mcimoshi) in non-taxonomic

literature because it is associated with several arboviruses, including Rift Valley Fever

virus (Mcintosh, 1971, p. 325). Although the n&mt mcintoshi vjas, published only eight

years ago it is in general current use. It has been applied to this taxon, as its presumed

valid name, in a considerable number of publications since its publication in 1985 (e.g.

Beier et al., 1990; Cornel, 1991; Gargan, Kamau, Thande & Wagateh, 1989; Jupp &
Cornel, 1988; Linthicum et al., 1988; Logan et al.. 1991; Patrican & Bailey, 1989;

Turell, Faran, Cornet & Bailey, 1988). A further six references have been given to the

Commission Secretariat.

13. Strict application of the Principle of Priority would require the replacement of

mcmioshi by pallidus. This would be the second name change for this common
African species in less than eight years, and serious confusion could be avoided by the

suppression of /)a//;V/a Theobald, 1907.

1 4. The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature is accordingly asked:

( 1

)

to use its plenary powers:

(a) to set aside the type status of the holotype of Banksinella luteolateralis

alhothorax Theobald, 1907 and to designate as neotype the specimen

proposed in para. 1 1 above;

(b) to suppress the specific name pallida Theobald, 1907, as published in the

trinomen Banksinella luteolateralis var. pallida, for the purposes of the

Principle of Priority but not for those of the Principle of Homonymy;
(2) to place the following names on the Official List of Specific Names in Zoology:

(a) alhothorax Theobald, 1907, as published in the trinomen Banksinella

luteolateralis var. alhothorax and as defined by the neotype designated in

(l)(a)above;

(b) circumluteolus Theobald, 1908, as published in the trinomen Banksiella [sic]

luteolateralis var. circumluteola;

(c) /Hd«W.y/;( Huang, I985,aspublishedinthe hmomtxx Aedes(Neomelaniconion)

mcintoshi;
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(3) to place on the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid Specific Names in Zoology

the name pallida Theobald, 1907, as published in the trinomen Banksinella

luteolateralis var. pallida and as suppressed in ( 1 )(b) above.
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